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STATE HIGH SCHOOL BOARD
ANNUAL MIETING HELD AT THE GOV-

ERNOR'S GFFiCE.

ATATE AID 1-OH liBUCATIOX.

£ijjhtj-Six High Schools Graded
in ihreo Classes

—
Appropria-

tion or $100 Karh— lnspector

Alton's Work Cordially Com-
mended—Desire to Knlnrge the

Field for State Hxaiuiuations.

The most important meeting of the
fear of the stale high school board was

held at the governor's rooms ivthe state
capitol at 10 a. iv. yesterday. Present,

Gov. Knute Nelson, President Cyrus
Northrop, state university; W. W.
Penderjrast, superintendent of public
instruction. The proceedings of the
last two .meetings of the board were-

read and approved. On examination of
records the following high schools were
approved and the sum of MOO state aid
appropriated to each, the schools being
divided, or graded, into three classes:

FIRST CLASS.

Alexandria. Albert Lea, Avoca. Aus-
tin, Central high school, .Minneapolis;
Crookstou, Duluth, East side high
school. Minneapolis; Faribault. Fergus
Falls, Hastings, Henderson. Lake City,
Litrhfield. Miuikato. Northfield. North
side high school, Minneapolis; Owa-
tonna, Ited Wing, Rochester. Sauk
Centre, St. Paul, South side high
school, Minneapolis; Spring Valiey,
Stiilwater, Wurihiiigtou.' Total, 25
schools.

SFCOXI) CLASS.
S!«e Earth City. Braioerd, Cannon

Falls, Chat field, Elk River. Fairmont,
Fr.rmiiiKton, Ulencoe, lliitchinson. x\.as-
-6011, Lanesboro, Le Sueui. Luveine,
Madelia, Marshall, Moiiticello, Monte-
video. Moorhead, New Ulm, Plain view,
Bushford, St. Clinics, St. Cloud, St.
Peter. Sleepy Eye, Wauas'.ia, Waseea,
Wells, Wilimar, Zumbrota. Total, SI
schools.

THIRD CLASS.
Appleton, Jji-usou, Cleveland high

Jchcol, St. Paul; Cloquet, Dawson. De-
troit, Dodge Center, Gienwuod. Granite
Falls. Humboidt high school, St. Paul;

Jackson. Jonesville, Le Hoy, Little
Falls, Mautorville, Mapleton, Morris,
Jrtonville, Pine Island, Pipestone,
Princeton, Kedwooa Falls, St. James.
•Yadena, Waterville, YVinnobago City;
;otai. 26 schools. From Preston. Tracy
md WinUoin no applications for classi-
Jration were received, therefore they

ire not upon any list, though receiving

the $400 state aid. The ease of Dundas
ivas laid upon the table tor further in-
restigation!

The first annual report of Inspector
Mton was submitted and the following

resolution unanimously adopted:
Resolved.' Tnat tne report of George

B. Aiton, ttie high school inspector, be |
incepted, and me board expresses its
satisfaction with the work done by Mr. j
Aitonin the tirst year of hisservice.aud

THE ANDREW

GROCERY COMPANY,
Corner Seventh and Broadway.

Breat Marks} Day
liars Open Till P.M.
Fancy Itipe,Smooth Tomatoes, per

basket,

J^"ls CENTS.
Minnesota Xuchess Apples, peck,

s£r2s CENTS.
The largest WATERMELONS

ever brought to St. Paul. The
toricc is onlya fraction of the size
of the Melons. They must be seen
to be appreciated.

S quarts Blueberries,
Jf^2s CENTS.

Kllcliisaii Blackberrtes, per quart,

£^!2* CENTS.
Delaware Peaches, rosy and sweet,

per basket,

&TSO to 60 CENTS.
Plenty of Canleloupe Melons, yel-

tow as sold, from 5c up.

POTATOES.
We illnot quote price for fear

«c:i:e one el&e might be lower.
I'iliiJ-iilfti WILL SUIT1011.

Plenty ofBED RASPBERRIES,
Ifthey don't melt before they get
he;-;.'. \u25a0;' '....
6-lb. jar Fancy Creamery Butter,

J&T9O CENTS.
10-lb. jar Dairy Table Butter,

*sr-$!.50.
Sew Limburirer Cheese, per cake*

-'15 CENTS.
Xciv Brick Cheese, per pound,

£TjO CENTS.
Full Cream Cheese, per pound,

CENTS.
£n{*ar-Cure<l Ha, per pound,

\2Vz CENTS.
Fresh Boiled Khui(fancy trimmed)

per •><•; no,-
25 CENTS.

Pickled Tripe(fresh)'; per lb.,
-? (0 CENTS.

Pickled B'lg*'Feel (fresh), per lb.,
;0 CENTS.

Fat 152a« "-:\u25a0!<•:. each,

15 CENTS.
Fresh IIImna. Sausage, perlb.«^si

WiO CENTS.
Old Jill Iks < ttccse, per lb.,

13 \2',i CENTS.

COFFEE.
\Vf fi-.rry <»••« be*.» that Is crown

•it ear:!:. This in not saving; too
EH.'(l!. InTE \n we cannot be beat.
A fancy Japan lor ££c per lb.
Java i.iui;tfocba Coffee, per lb.,

29 CENTS.
ffest Java and Mo« «ia, 3 lbs. for 81.

•*urPrivate Growth Java— this no-
bo.iy ('ls-' Jias— per lb.',

La'40 CENTS.
We donot v.:.-..:::..• earth, but we

Jo want all t:ie tiri*iiie«M we can
get, and we;llalt->• )to It.

Andrew School* Grocery Go,
Cor. 7th and Broadway.

with the fidelity and ability shown by ]
him iv his work.

The following resolution was unani-
mously addopted:

Resolved, i'nat the secretary and
high scnool inspector be requested to

outline the essential distinctions re-
quired for first-class schools as distin-
guished from second-class schools, and
to submit such statement to the other
members ot the board for approval, and
when r-uch statement is approved, the
secretary be instructed to.prepare a cir-
cular statilis the requirements and send \
itto all the high schools witiia state- i
ment that tin s>' requirements will be
insisted upon when the schools come
before the board for grading next year. ,

The applications of Alexandria and
Fergus Falls were approved, and the
schools placed in the first class.

Applications of Biainerd. Elk Kiver.
Gieueue, Montevideo. St. Ciiarles and
St. Cloud were approved and their
schools placed in the second class.

Applications of Apptelon, Dodge
Center and Windom were, approved and
schools placed iv tiie third class.
It was voted to drop Howard and

Herman from thu list of higli schools
receiving state aid.

The following was adopted:
Kecomiueiided, That replication be

made to the legislature for addhioiial
funds to extend state examinations,
under proper restrictions, to all graded
schools of not less than three rooms.
Itwas voted to refer all applications

made by graded schools not on the
higli school list for uiefi school board
examinations to State liiirhSchool in-
spector Aiton.

Tlie secretary was instructed to notify
all tiie schools interested of the action
of the state board.

The bill of Harrison &Smith, SOU. for
printing the inspectors annual report
was audited ana diret-ted paid. xVlso
the bill of Goorye B. Alton, $25, for
postage.

The fctrngKle With Canada.
International Rowing Regatta, Miu-

netonka Beach, July bu and 31.

NELSON COUNTY.

Proclamation fora Fourth Subdi-
vision ofPolk County.

When the elections are ali held this
fallPolk county willdo well if itknows
"where itis at" as a iceu^rapaical sub-
division of the commonwealth

Yesteraay Uov. Nelson, as required
by the statutes made and provided,
upon a petition handed in uv'JJo voters,
issued a proclamation for au election to
be Held on the first Tuesday after the
tirst Monday of November next, that
being the timo of the general election,
to decide the question of tue formation
of the county of Nelson, to be composed
of twelve tswnships lying in the south-
east portion of Poik county, comprising

432 s-quare miles of territory, with
Fossion as the county seat,huvintf a pop-
ulation of G.OOO.

Prior to ihis there had been issued a
similar proclamation for the formation
of the couuly of Columbia, with Mc-
lutosb fjr the county seat, tliis includ-
ing all of the twelve townships con-
templated for .Nelson county, with half
a dozen additional townships. The
rivairy for the counties of Columbia and
Nelson iiuiuunijtoa county seat con-
test uetwt-en Fottttou and Melntosb,
wim the probabilities uncertain as to
the success of the contestants, though
the geographical situation appears to be
the more favorable iorNelson county.

There is also pentiiae an election for
the furuuUiou oi Nasii county irom ter-
ritory now Hie nortlie;u-t part of Polk
county, and also an election for the
formation of lied Lake county from the
northwest part of Polk county. In
these instances there is no county seat
on other contest, such as environ* the
Columbia-Nelson tt'rife. Should these
subdivisions be decreed as the result of
the election, the southwest portion of
Polk county, with Crootcston as its cap-
ital city, willstili be one of the most de-
sirable and populous counties of that
portion of the aUte.

"Michilimaokinac."
(in 1820.)

The climax of contrast is in 1894.
Visit this famous resort on one of the
boo Line excursions leaving St. Paul
and Minneapolis Tuesdays and Fridays.
Very low rate.

For further information call at 127
Third street south. Minneapolis, or o'JB
iiobert street, St. Paul.

TAMS BIXBYXX-ELECTED.

Likewise Harris Richardson
—

Pre-
paring for Hie Campaign.

The state Republican central com-
mittee held a long session yesterday
behind closed doors at the Republican
headquarters in the Eudicott arcade. In
accordance with the slate heretofore
announced Tains Bixby was re-elected
chairman and Harris Richardson secre-
tary. The vote for each wa9 unanimous.

Chairman Bixby was authorized to
appoint an executive committee to con-
sist of seven members. He will take a
day or two to consider who to appoint
upon the committee. Itis Intimated by
those in position to know that 11. F.
Brown, of Minneapolis, and EliS. War-
ner, of St. Paul, will be named in the
executive committee.

All the candidates nominated nt the
recent state convention were present at
the meeting, and were counseled in the
deliberation. A good dual of time was
given up todiscussing the piozramtue
for the coming campaign, it was the
unanimous expression that it should be
made active and aggressive.

A letter from Congressman Tawney,
of the First district, was before the
meetiiiK,notlfyiu-t the committee that
thu congressional convention of the
First district willbe held in Winona on
Au£. 29. The letter urged the commit-
tee and all the state candidates to bo
present on the occasion to aid in making
an imposing publicdemonstration.

The meeting voted to acqept the In-
vitation, and to call tli'at the opening
meeting of the state campaign. Itis tbo
intention to have preseut at th« VViuqna
meeting Senators Davis and vVashbimi
to assist (joy.Nelson and the other state
candidates in the way of speecn-inak-
|UK.

*

No dn^t by day,
NO • No dust by night, , •-..

DUST. No dust while you eat.
No dust while you sleep.

But a clean ride through wonderful
scenery; complete equipment, its own
sleeping cars and the famous Buffet
Library Observation Coach Is what you
get if you travel by the Great Northern
Rail ay. .'

- .-
'

ORDINANCE SIGNED.

Fifth Ward Transfer Hopeful of.
Better Tim68.

Acting Mayor Brady yesterday after-
noon affixed his signature to the ordin-
ance extending the time of the franchise
of the Fifth Ward Transfer Railway
company forone year. Mr.Petsch was
about the city hall during the afternoon
Hud slated to a Gi.oiJE reporter that the
company would begin active operations
ias soon as the stringency in financial
! cuciea eases up sufficiently tonegotiate

Highest of allin Leavening Power.
—

Latest U.S. Gov't Report
ROYAL BAKING POWDER

ABSOLUTELY PURE
the necessary bonds. The company
expects to obtain the needed funds in
England and other foreitru points, and
it willrequire some little timu to com-
plete negotiations.

COAIj TARIFF.

Railroad Commission Abate
Charges Thirty Cents a Ton.

The Minnesota railroad and ware-
house commission having heard the
complaint and testimony inregard to
freight charges upon hard coil shipped
from Duluth via Minneapolis to Man-
kato, yesterday announced the (hiding
requiring the transportation companies
to modify their charges to the amount
of 80 cents per ton, thus making, the
freight from Duluth to Mauliato #8.40
per ton, instead of $2.70 per ton, as per
the schedule fixed by the roads. The
following is the official order of the
commission:
Edmund M. Pope, complaiuant. vs. The St.

Paul & Dululh Ktiiiroiiti Company, tne
ilinuenpolis A: it.Louis UnilivayCompauy
aua W. H. Truesdiile, as Ueceiver of itie
Minneapolis <Si &t. Louis Kailway Com-
pany, defendants.
In tnis case, tried before the railroad

and warehouse commission, we find as
matters of fact:

That the St. Paul & Duluth Railroad
company and the Minneapolis <&, St.
Louis Railroad company art) each cor-
porations organized under the laws of
the state ofMinnesota.

That the is.. Paul &Duluth Railway
company is operating a line of railroad
between the city of Duluth, in St. Louis
county, and the city of Minneapolis, in
llennepin county, this state.

That on the -JSlh day of June, 18S8,
W. 11. Truesilale was by order of the
district court of llennepin county ap-
pointed receiver of liieMinneapolis »&
St. Louis Railway company, and since
said appointment has been opperatine
a railroad from Minneapolis in said
liennepin county and the city of Man-
kato, in Blue Earth county, this state,
consisting ii)part of the Minneapolis &
Sr. Louis railroad, and the Wisconsin,
Minnesota & Paciric railroad, of which
last-named company the said \V. 11.
Truesdale was dulyappointed receiver
prior to the commencement of this pro-
ceeding.

That the distance from the city of
Dtiluih to Minneapolis via tne St.
Paul &Duluth railroad is 155 miles,and
the distance from the city ofMinneapo-
lis to Manktitt) via the line operated by
W. H. Truesdale as receiver, as afore-
said, is ninety-three miles.

That the rate on hard coal from the
city of Duluth to the city of Minneapo-
lis over the St. Paul &Duluth railroad,
as shown by its published statement, is
$LSO per ton.

That prior to the commencement of
this proceeding the said 6t. Paul &Du-
luth Railroad company and W. H.
Truesdale, as receiver as atoresaid, had
established and put into operation a
joint lantf rate on hard coal between
the city of Duluth and the city of Mau-
kato ot $2.70 per ton.

That any rate from Minneapolis to
Mankato that is in excess of CJ jiltrent
of the present rate from Duluth to Miu-
neauoiis is excessive, unreasonable and
in violation of section 7 of chapter 10 ot
the General Laws of 1537.
Itis therefore ordered that the above-

named defendant:; so modify their joint
tariff that the rate from Dufuth to Man-
kato snail not exceed &2.40 on hard coal,
said rate to iuclude ail switching
charges!:

Dated July 26, 1804.
ByOiiuiiit ok the Commission.

I'.ailroail Fares Reduced.
The Nickel Plate road has made ma-

terial reductions in the fnres to many
points on that line, including Fort
Wayne, Cleveland, Painesville, Ashta-
bula, Erie and many other Eastern
points. Ticket oifa'ce, 10(J Clark btreet.
Depot. Twelfth Street Viaduct and
Clark btreet, Chicago.

Snit on a Bond.
Andrew P. Hanson has begun an

action against James K^avy and others
to recover *5,003. The parties to the
action were doing a banking business at
Paynesville, Minn. Tim plaintiff sold
out his iuterest to James Keavy. who
eava him a bond with security to
protect him against any loss arising by
reason of claims against the bans,

There were a number of persons having
claims who assigned them to George
W. Uazelton, who secured judgment
against Hanson for over $O,OUU, hence
his suit on the indemnifying bond.

International Rowing Kcgatta,
>i inueionka Beach, July 30 and 31.

FACTS AND FANCIES.
$400,000.00 worth of clear Dakota

lands and improved farms to exchange
for improved St.Paul business property.
Will take property subject tomortgages.
Confidential correspondence solicited
from owners only. James E. Merritt,
12 Quiiicy street, Chicago.

Tliiel's Detectire Serrlce
E6taMis<iied I6?:t. Local offices, Geimmila

Life Insurance Bide., cor. Mnmoola and ib
si. Invesiisutiotib of a legitimate churacter
undertukeu iorcorporations iindindividuals

A good thing for the ladies— Saturday
only. One-half price on Tan Goods.
One-fourth off on B:ack Goods. Lover-
iug Shoe Company.

CARRIAGES, EIRTHS, DEATHS
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Fred G. Hebeiliu.... Laura E. Cavanah
Thomas Lecleger Barbara Elicit

BIRTHS REPORTED.
Mr. and Mrs. VV. F. Manke Boy
Mr.and Mrs. Q. A.Fliesburg Boj
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Thorpe Boy
Mr.aud Mrs. J. D. Robertson boy

DEATHS REPORTED.
Baby Hasseman, Abel st 7 moa
Arthur Anderson. SO Front st 12 tnos
Baby Kricftler, 480 North st 3 mos
Jolin Buckher, 7 Retd court 1mo
Mary Lauer, 222 Cottage lino

JPIEP.
SC'HILKK—InSt! Paul, July 27.1894, John J.

Echiler, aged seventy-two years live
months and twenty-live days. Funeral
Sunday, 2 p.m., from residence, 4&3 St.
Peter street. . .

:WIIXIAIHJ. BL.EPPT, Funeral Dlrector-
Undertskine Booms, 405 and 497 Selby. cor
ncr Mackubin. Residence, 915 Dayton aye.
sue, next to Presbyterian church. Tele-
phone call,527.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

NEOF THE MISSES PIERCE HAS'
sailed for Europe. She expects to

return io September with the latest fashions.
OTICK —ON AND AI'TKK Mi-.I'T.

Ist,1834, the price of gas to all cousuui-
ers willbe $1.75 per thousand cubic feet, with
a discount ofISB cents pec thousand on Inil
bills paid within ten days after .due. This
reduction in price is made In accordance
with our agreement with the Chamber of
commerce, mid in this connection we re-
spectfully call the public's attention to the
fact that this company baa steadily reduced
the net price of gas from $7.50 per thousand
to $1.5 iper thousand, the net price' us late
as 1886 .being $2,59 per thousand. We men-
tio.u these facts qnlyjut an earnest of early
future redactiuna. Ar*«l Gac LlgMt Com-

t
9W

MANNHEIMER BROS.

CULMINATING VALUES
For this afternoon. The various safes begin promptly at 2p. m.

WASH FABRICS. Center Aisle.
16,000 yards ofFine Zephyr Ginghams, Pink and Light Blue Cham-

brays, Toile c'u Nord, A.F. C. and Three-Star Ginghams. None of
these have been sold less than 10 cents ;the others have been 121/-
and 15c. At 2p. m. this afternoon you can buy any of them for Five
Cents a Yard.

KID GLOVE DEPT.
Extra quality WHITE GLACE BIARRITZ SAC WRIST KID GLOVES,

with white or black embroidered backs, the lowest price for whichhas
been $1.00. 7his afternoon you can buy them for 75 Cents a
Pair.

Ladies' Underwear Dept. second Floor
A closing price on our LAWN WAISTS and DRESSING SACQUES.

The regular prices have been $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50. None willbe
exempt. Allwillgo this afternoon for 35 Cents Each. This is
barely one-third of the regular price of the cheapest. Less than one-
quarter of the price of the best numbers. You can have your choice of
the entire stock for 35 Cents.

CLOAK DEPT.
Choice of our F/HEST FANC Y DUCK SUITS for $3.00. Only

50 cents on the dollar.
We have just received 50 new FANCY DUCK SUITS of our regular

$6.00 grade, allnew, allstylish, with fullskirts and Tuxedo Jackets,
self-faced. To these we add the balance of our best $5.00 and $6.00
Suits, and we offer a choice of the entire stock this afternoon at 2p.
m. for $3.00 Each.

High-Tsnspsraiura Bargains for Today, AllDay !

SILKS!1 29cm 29c
50pieces Wash Silks, dainty new styles and colorings. The reg-

ular value has been 65c. As an all-day attraction for today we sell
them for 29c.
29c BLACK JAPANESE SILK 29c

Extra heavy quality, usually sold for HALF A DOLLAR a yard.

49c COLORED JAPANESE SILK 49c
A particularly choice line, heavy, rich and soft, from 24 to 28

inches wide. They have been 85c and $1a yard. Our price is 49 C.
NOTE These prices are for today only. Quantities unlimited. y
, STRONG SPECIALTIES in HOSIER and UNDERWEAR.. .There is

something of chance in this offering of Hosiery today. A special im-
portation of SEA ISLAND COTTON HOSIERY was delayed in shipping and
again delayed in transit. We refused to receive them withouta liberal
reduction, as they were too late. Our claim was a/lowed, and today we
willsell the newest shades in tan and russet Kjfll/vc» 13q ?v%
85c Stockings for UU?iy d A <Xil

We have only 50 dozen, and there may not be any of these left for
the afternoon. \

We willsell allour Thin Hosier/ and Underwear for women and
children at attractive prices. There are altogether too many of them
to quote.

Here is one item in UNDERWEAR that may not appeal to you, but
in a store of this kind we must have regard to the wants of allclasses,
and it willinterest thousands:
CHILDREN'S RIBBEDUSLE THREAD VESTS reduced f\n *7 i-»Ur from 25c to i/O JlclCil

HOW TO GET THE FULL AND COMPLETE

F|L.|A.11ST |S
TO BUILD THE PANSY COTTAGE SHOWN BELOW

FOR 50 CENTS.
Cut out this Certificate and mail it to our office, with Fifty Centa, and

\ > EPHThis Certificate when accompanied < ',*I with 50 cents will entitle holder to a full < >
<

» and complete set of Plans with specifica- < ;
< ' tions of < ',

\\ "THE PANSY COTTAGE."

ij No. 12. I
we willmailplans post-paid, neatly wrapped inpasteboard tuba.

:

~7di wB
THE PANSY COTTAGE No. 12.

This r,-ioom cottage, besides attic room aud bath room, may be built
Inbrick for 51,700, or lvframe for $1,400, tUe price varylugslightlyac-
cording to locality.

There are very few ofour readers who are not interested at all times in bnildinfr. Eventhough not contemplating buildingat all seasons of the year, the subject affords so muchthought and study, aud has so many varied attractions, that it Isalways of the greatest in-
terest to the large majority of the reading public.

We have secured authority to offer the plan of the "Pansy" to subscribers on the above
terms, wbich are such as to justify each aud all of our readers to 6end 111 orders promptly.

These plaus are drawn to a scale and are mechanically correct. They are guaranteed
ready to build from, and consist of interior sectional view' and exterior perspective view,
picture ofeach floorplan, roof and porch, front and side elevations, with

'
fulldetail sheet,

all drawn to a scale for the contractor, with complete and accurate specifications. Itwill
also have an estimate with detailed list aud prices of all materials used, withfull particulars
and advice retarding division of cost for various lines of material, instructions to builder,
etc. Everything that can be furnished bya competent architect is provided for. Theoriginal architect's urawing cost upward of$25. 0J, and any one of our readers caa obtalu
same by sending to the Globe office 50 cents and the above certiUcate clipped
from tli}*>paper.

Itis our intention to issue these pians in serial form. Builders and Architects and
all persons interested in buildingcan secure any of the plans advertised on the above con-
dition—JO cents and a certiUeate— thereby saving upwards of $25.03, which an archi-
tect would require fcr furnishingplans with all the details given in ours. Our readersare thus attordeti an opporaiuity seldom ottered, and all interested Inbuilding, even So the slightest extent, should not hesitate to take ad-
vantage ofthis offer.

These plans are under the personal supervision ofJames llakkebty.
Send inorders for "The Pansy Cottage" promptly before supply be-

com csexliaiigted.

JEWELSY.
SILVER-PLATED BELT BUCKLES,

Lacquered so as to be uniarnisha-
ble, five of the best Sterling Silver
Patterns. They wouldbe cheap at
50 cents.

As a special for today, we offer
them for 19 Cents Each.

Silvered and lacquered Cabinet Photo
Frames. Prices cut from 25c, 35c and
50c toI5Cents Each.

Cucumber Complexion
Scap, 25 Cents'a Boiu

HAHDKERBEUEFS.
Unlaundered Linen Handkerchiefs, for

women, Hemstitched Initial Handker-
chiefs of Sheer Linen, scalloped and em-
broidered, all made by hand

—
any of

them today for 15 Cents Each.

MEN'S DEPT.
Great Sale of Balbriggan Under-

wear at 50c on the dollar.
100 French Balbnggans for 50c.
We willplace on sale this morning a

small lot of Finest French Balbriggan
Shirts and Drawers, bought from the
importer at a clearing price. The whole-
sale price was S9 a dozen, the retail
price $1 a garment. We will sell them
today for iust HALF-PRICE.

FIFTY'CENTS EACH for Shirts or
Drawers. We think you will say they
are the best you ha ye ever seen for that
price. They ought to be, for they have
sold for a dollar.

"MINNESOTA RED" Four-in-Hand
Neckties for women.

GLOVE DEPT.
Remainder of our Chamois Gloves, in

white and ecru, for 85Cents a Pair.
Milanese Silk Mitts, 35c quality for

19 Cents a Pair.
Kayser patent finger-tipped SilkGloves

for 75 Cents.

ONE STRONG ITEMout ofmany
to remind you of our MAMMOTH
SALE OFMUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

Handsome Cambric Gowns, in the
most charming of the late French
Designs, with silk embroidery. They
ought to be $1.75. Our price is
$1.00.

WASH FABRIQS.
CAPE MAYSEASIDE FLANNEL-

ETTES for 5c a Yard.
FAYAL CREPES, the airiest,

gauziest, breeziest of Wash Goods,
in the most beautiful of Summer
Shades, for (O Cents a Yard.
They were 25c in the East We
cut them a few weeks ago to 18c,
but this price of 10c is the coolest
of cool cuts.

32-INCH SCOTCH ZEPHYRS,
fine as the finest Scotch Ginghams,
for |O Cents a Yard.

MSLUHERY DEFT.
Untrimmed Hats in fineMilan and

Fancy Straw Braids that have re-
tailed for $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and
$2.00. Your choice for 25c.

Trimmed Hats are cut from
$7.50 and $12.50 to $3.47
Each.

BIMELUS.
BLACK SILK SERGE UMBREL-

LAS for men or women, size 26 or
28-inch, imported natural wood
handles and best Paragon frames,
for $1.75 each.
These have been $2.50 and $3.50.

The balance of our FANCY PAR-
ASOLS willbe closed out at one-
quarter of their value.

SIXTH AND ROBERT STS., ST. PAUL, MINN.
OMAHA. DELEGATION.

The Boys Are Having a Good
lime at Our Lakes.

Sandy McDonald, of the Omaha Bee,
heads a party of Omaha peopla who at-
tended the Ryan-Smith mill In Minne-
apolis Thui-Kday evening and are now
doing the Twin Cities and surrounding
lake resorts. Mr. McDonald's party is
made up of Don Chamberlain, Frauk
Bandle. J. J. Philbin, J. C. Drexel,
Henry Oorter, Emmett Findley, Ed
Quinn. Max Gladstone, D. M.O'Neil,
W. Armbruster, Arthur Metz, Phil
Miller, Skip Dundy and A. A. Clark.
Yesterday the party, chaperoned by

Dell Kudd. of Minneapolis, did Mitiiie-
touka, ctmritM injj a steamer nn'.i fttAaz
about the lake from resort to resort-.
LMBtevening they visited Lake Bulltei.
I'hlß mornlßi toey cumo to St. 1 uul,

and willput in most of the afternoon nt
White.Bear. The boys are out for fun.
and ptopose to make the most of their
lime.

Attractions at White Bear
Sunday, July 29th: Free military band
concert at Lnko Shore station, base ball
game between Minneapoljs and Toledo
clubs, water tobojfican slides, excellent
bathing facilities, good tishlun. splendid
train service and a rate of only 25 cants
for the round trip.

They Gave Ball.
E. J. Davis and Charles Jacob?, ,ac-

cused of usiuß the mails to further a
scheme to open a correspondence for
the sale of .•'Jfreen good," cave baHyes-
tenlny. before United.'States '; Coinmie-
siuiuT Tlplu* for their appearance Mou-
day. evening for a hearing (MlU« «liarg«
before the cum inlftsiOMk \u0084

-
\u25a0»?.

LOOK FOR THIS TRADE MARK.

The system needs a stimulant;
something to build up strength;
there is nothing so good
as a pure Port Wine—

'ROYAL RUBF PORT WINE
is pure.
Absolutely pure.

Convalescents willfind ita
flesh producer,
an appetizer,
a strengthening cordial for the weak*'
and aged, and those reduced by
wasting disease.
Try it this spring instead
of a patent medicine.
Remember,
"Royal Rub/ 1

Brand is what. you want.
No substitute "Just as good" willdo.
We guarantee every bottle over five years
old at time of bottling. Your dealer may
say his is, but he does not know it as a
fact. We do, and will give $500.00
reward for any bottle found under five
years old or in any way adulterated.

$®*$1.00 per quart bottles; $10.00 per case of
dozen quarts. 1dozen sent, express paid, to
any address within200 miles of St. Paul, on
receipt of $12.00.

KENNEDY & CHITTENDEN,
No. 5 E. Third St., St. Paul, Minn
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Next Week— "AN ARABIANNIGHT."

TWIN CITY JOCKEY CLUB!

Rnnningßaces !
;. Hemline Race Course.

Races Every Day,
RAIN OR SHINE.

Admission 91. IncludingGrand Stand.

lake Michiganand Lake Superior Transportations

LAKE SUPERIOR SIEGERS,
THE GREAT LAKE ROUTE.

Own The New Steel £tcum»hlp Manlton, . <

Sailings From Chicago.
For Mackinac Island, Bault Ste Marie. Detroit, Clera
land. Buffalo. Toronto, etc: Tues. 9 A. M,Wed. 8.30 P. XKri.Kl'.M,Sat. 8.30 )'.M.
For Harbor Splines Petoskey .etc Tnes. 9A.M.Frl.sP.HKor Marnnette. Hancock, Huuzhton. A«hl»nri
Duhith, etc. • Wed. and Sat.8.:». !'. M.

Illustrated pamphlets mailed free on application,
OFFICE AKD DOCKS. RUSH AND H.WATER STS. CHICAGO.
Johu Finn. No.iLyceum. Duluth, Minn.

TICKETS^^^^^T TICKET?
199 <# 3°o;

East vriMSPiP^feS^^ NicoLLai
ThirdSt

- T^P^rv AyE" *
ST. PAUL. MINNEAPOLIS

UNION DEPOTS BOTH CITIES.

GREAT NORTHERN BY. /
leave. St. Paul Union Depot, abbive.

a":45 pm •Washington Line alo:2oam.'.
aC:3 (Jpm *Winnipeg Line a 7:05 am *
bß:osam \Villmar.Morris&Br.Val. b 7:oopm :
bB:iJO am Fergus Fall*.Grand F'ks b 6:ospm '•
b3:3opm Osseo &St. Cloud 1:55 am I
b3:3opw Anoka &Willmtr b10:55 am .'
b4:3Dpm Excelsior. Hutchiuson, 1:55 am i
by:os am Soo Falls, Yankton. S.C'i'.y b 7:00 pm I

a. Daily;b, Except Sunday: 'Dining and
Buffet Cars. Palace Sleepers. Tourist Cars.

DULUTH—WEST SUPERIOR
Eastern Minnesota Railway.

Run the only fast train from St. Paul
through UnionDepots Minneapolis and West
Superior to Duluth without change ofcars.
Finest Buffet Parlor Cars in the West.
Leave. I Arrive.
1:05 pm DailyExcept Sunday 6:53 pa

10:00 amiStearoshipSpeciaLFri Only

NORTHERN STEAMSHIP CO.'S
Magnificent new exclusively passenger

steamship
NORTHWEST

will leave Duluth every FRIDAY at 4
p. m., forSauit Ste. Marie. Detroit.Cleveland
and Buffalo, making; close connections for
New YorK. Boston, Philadelphia and all
Eastern points.

NORTHERN PACIFIC !
The Dining Car Liua to Fargo. Winnipeg;

Helena. Butte and the Pacific Xorthwesw,~~~~
'\u25a0 \u25a0 ISt. PauL

Dining Cars on Winnipeg and ,
Pacific Coast Trains. Ilv. iAt.

Pacific .Mail (daily) lor burgo, ~^~~
>.
~~~

Jamestown, Liviugston,Helena,
Buiie, Mlssoula. Spokane, Ta- 4:15 7:1)
cj»ca. Seattle and Portland. ... p. m. a. uw
afccia and Manitoba txpre>j
(daily) lorFergus Fulls, Wahpe-
ton, Crookston, Grand Forkx
Grafton. Winnipeg, Moorhead, K)0 7:TI
Farco and Jamestown p. m. a, a.

Fargo local (dally except bun- !
day;,for St Cloud, Brainerd and 8:00 1 6:21
Fargo a. m. :p.ay
D kuta Kxpreis dues notruiiw*ato Far/oSiial*

days. Pullman Sleepers daily belvrcen St. Pai.•ud Grand Forks,Grafton, Wlnnlpcz. Perjtai Fall**
Wahreton p.nd Fareo. Pcllman FiraUCiasi aa&
TouristSleepers are run on through Pacific CouC
fruiui. C. K.Sl'oSi, City Ticket Aceat, loi iUt
Third Street St. Paul.

flu sSiiv r« fccjilj*&i

Thro TrainsLvUnionDepot: 'Daily.tEx.Snil.
CHICAGO— am. t6:25 pin. *8:10 pm.
SU C'Y.OMAHA,KAN.C'Y-tS:4oam. *7:55pm.
DULUTH &SUPERIOIMIO:SSam. *ll:C«pm.
MAj?KATO-ts:ospm. New OFFicE-Rrbert &6th.
Chamber ofCommerce Bldg.,Opp, Hotel Ryan

St. Paul & White Bear R. R. Go.
TIMIIE TABLE
InEffect June Stb, 15 94.

Leave End ofEast Seventh. St. Electric Lin*
For WUdwood- a. m. and 9:00 «.

m.. and every HALF-HOUKuntil 10:0©
p. m.

For ah toniedi— a. m., 0:00 a. m.,
1:30 p. m.. 2:00 p. ni., S:OJ p.m., 7:33p. m., 10:00 p. m.

Returning
—

Leave Wilduood 7:30.
9:50, 10:20 a. m. and every IlALt^-
HOUR until 10:50 p.m.

Returning— Leave 9lalitomcdi 7:23 v
m.. 10:45 a. m.. 2:15 p.m. 2:45 p. nL»
5:45 p. m., 8:15 p. m., 10:45 p.m.

Fare for round trip, 25 Cents.
Notice— 6:4o a. m. 'rip not run on Sun-day. On SUNDAY first car to Wildwood at

8:13 a. m._
Chicago, Milwaukee A:St.Paul It

Le.—St. Pacl— Ar.
Chk-.-Ko ii.iv"»ii,n;iM .._ b.oSaiul n:tiova.
Ctncngo "Atlantic" exprali *SS5p i» «ll&saiaChicago "Fast Mall" ...__ •\u2666•\u25a0o»i» vi

;
»S:i4 pai

Ciilcngo "Veslllmle" Llm... «s:l;-*p m;»7:5J aia
Cliicaco TlaDul<uque. __._ 14:lu? m *11 i]«m

;Dnl.uquc via LaCrosse » fs <Ham 119 46 pn»
: et. Louis Bed Kansas City- **:.Tsa in •<j:2s pm

MilbiiuicAnd Abcrd<Mn....._ '«2j«n t«:Jjpia
Mllbanic and Aberdeen

- . ft-Upoi '-:*. am
•I'Vly. 'X*. tun. :Kx.Sat. )lix.Hon. Foe"

•!tl!Ulmrormatio:i call at ticket of.U-c.

WISCONSIN^CENTRAL LINES.
DiningCars on Ail'1rains Leave j Arrive

Local Ex. forChicago. MiL j
and intermediate points. 1:10 4:00 pm

Chicago Limited for Chi-
cagoand Milwaukee.... 7:15 B:2'.) am
City Office—l64 East Third street, oppo-

site Merchants'-
v

pHICAGO GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY\-f Ca Traitu leavo Union Depot. CityOffice. %M Kobert Street, corner Fifth.
Diiiiy DullyU'x. M.ml jLeave | ArtTT?

tCliic.-iKO Fast Express. ... t:u>aml.i:i pmtlowa. Mo. & Kansas Ex... » :00 am ll:lSnm•Dodge Center Local 3:35 pm lu:osi:aChicago Limited..... 7:a)pm 7:35amDes^loines, SU J. &K.C..1 liDpm 7ysaai

PIT.UBiIRGH
will leave for St. Louis and iutermediatalandings

Friday, July '27, at «) a.m.For full;mtormA'ioii rogardiusr passen^ct
and freight rates apply toU.It.15KOCKWAY.General Agent. USice foot of Siblev St. op^
.poalle Union depot, bt. PauL Telephone 93*


